OCT. 4, 2011

LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMITTEE MEETING

1. Call to Order    Present: Chairman Dunham, Trustees’ Horvath & Kulcinski
                      Also Chief McHugh

2. Motion Horvath, 2nd Dunham to approve the 9/11 minutes. Carried unan

3. Public comment    None

4. Present Monthly Activity  See Attached Summary Sheets
                      28 Assists To Other Agencies For 12 hours, 29 minutes
                      9 Town of Onalaska, 11 Town of Holland, 1 town of Campbell, @ Town of Hamilton
                      3 Assists Other Agencies Within Village

                      30 Assists From Other Agencies for 19 hours, 36 minutes

5. Present Monthly Claims  See Attached Summary Sheet

6. Municipal Court Update   No Meeting

7. Discussion of 2012 Preliminary Budget. Chief McHugh presented equipment &
personnel requests for 2012. Some of the requested items had been trimmed by
Justin Sornsin. After discussion, LEC on record to support a new officer position,
a promotion to Detective, and 2 add’tl hours for part-time secretary. Also, some
of the cut items may be re-visited as budget discussions continue.

8. Discussion on Concealed Carry Amendment to Ch63 of Village Ordinance.
After lengthy discussion, LEC decided to table this until next month so that everyone
had a chance to see the proposed amendment.
Motion Kulcinski, 2nd Horvath to Table. Carried unan.

9. 7:06PM. Motion Kulcinski, 2nd Horvath to adjourn. Carried unan.

Minutes by,
Chief M McHugh 10-05-11